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IK 'Lnderno circumstances will I will accept the nomination
H I be a candidate for or accept for President If It Is tendered

H another nominallonS-Pinidc- nt to me,9 --Theodore Roosevelt, Feb- -

E', Roostvell, Novembers, 1904. ruary 12, 191?.

I A Gloomy Outlook
H rnpHE cmtfffiels that politics are running in now"

X in the east are most wonderful. Confident
' over his success in Pennsylvania and Illinois,

H Colonel Roosevelt is already sounding a note of
H exultation as though his victory was won. Every
H note of that kind makes people who have conser-H- $

vative minds, more and more fearful of what, in
HI I excitement, the people may do in November.I! A mob is at once the most helpless and des--

r perate thingin tho world and when by the arts
Hi of the demagogue and the liar the people of this
H V natiCi- - become converted into a mob, there is no
H 1 telling what they will do at the ballot box.
Hi If Colonel Roosevelt has no secret --vice which
HI makes what he says during the close o the day
HB unreliable, then he certainly has a disordered
In brain; but with tho cunning of a maniac he knows
Hjf how to appeal to tho baser passions of men and
Hjj it would be foolish for people to say that he had
Hit not gained much ground in the last two weeks.
HI We do not know, of course, what is in store
HI for our country. When the government was
H 1 framed, tho outside world looked on with awe and
H H admiration. Ever since the poor of the earth
H 5 have turned toward the flag for hope and with
H the belief that out of our institutions greater
H liberties would be vouchsafed to men. Now Col--

onel Roosevelt, after having received unequalled
H honors from his country, is in the delirium of his
H contest, assailing not only those in power, but as--

sailing tho institutions which have made so much
H for tho world, and demands that thoy be over-H- j

hauled and tho government started on a new plan.
H t When tho war of the rebellion was fought
H through, when one awful cloud after another lift-H- j

od and floated away, until victory shone out fiom
M under the battle canopy, then thoughtful men
H aaid that the great Creator Avas watching over
H our country and was holding our Republic in its
II orbit as steady as He holds His own stars. And
U it looked that way. Many an event of tho war

1 looked s though it was caused by a direct intor--I

position of Providence. The first most striking
II one vas the rfsultjp! tne battle of Pittsburg Land-I- I

ing. Ilad Grantllrmy been destioyod that day
I it is posslblbfrhat tho govornmont would have
1 ireatied for peace and that our ountry would

II have been rent assunder. Then when the news
II of Vicksburg and Gettysburg came to tho people

H

the same day, devout men said, "It is true that
God rules!"

But now, looking over the field, when we see
so many people flocking to a man who is known
to be untruthful, who is being urged on now by
nothing that any human being can see except his
overweening egotism and ambition, one begins to
doubt whether indeed the guardian power which
gave the wisdom to organize our government and
which has held it in its course of glory ever since,
is not tiring of the American people, and whether
He has not decreed that for this nation there
ought to be what comes to this earth under one
of those cataclysms called a geological period,
which leaves tho earth destitute of animal life
and ready to begin a new creation.

The Titanic Catastrophe
horror of the mighty tragedy of the

THE has oppressed the hearts of the people
of two continents ever since, in a broken sen-

tence, the wireless outlined its awful possibili-
ties. That ono cry of the great ship when it re-

ceived its mortal wound, still rings in tho ears
of the nations by day and it haunts their sleep
by night. The news of no other event so terrible
in all its aspects, has come in from the sea in
modern times.

More than two thousand people on the fin-
est ship ever built, believing it unsinkable, were
joyous in their surroundings in anticipation of a
speedy landing. Some were in evening dress
attending a reception under the glory or a my.
riad of lights and amid palatial surroundings.

In a moment they were wrapped in darkness,
which, to two-third- s of all on board was the
shadow of death. Distinguished men were there,
masterful men in many of the higher walks of
life. Men who had wrought out for themselves
distinct names in life's higher callings. They
showed their inner selves, every ono of them
died, but all the women and children were sav-
ed. Had the destruction not been so swift and
all embracing, we might have obtained full par-
ticulars, but even the wireless was able to send
but one cry and then even It was silenced. Wo
can only try to imagine what was done and said
in that awful two hours through which the wreck
continued to float.

Men will speculate, and will ask "why was
this so?" But all that will avail little. The re-

sult may be that a little more care will be tak-
en to provide safety devices, but that will be
about all.

The world will plunge on reckless of what
has been, eager only for what is to be. Man's
nature is to waste little time on what has been
or "is inevitable."

The sorrow of it will linger in tho memo-
ries of those directly bereft, for tho others it
will be an awful page in momory, but It will bo
as a page that has been read and closed, oven
as the waves closed over the ship, its living and
itti'dead, its treasure, its splendor and power. In a
little while the' spring's blooms will bo out, tho
joyous birds did not even stop their songs at
tho fearful news nor did tho procession of tho
seasons.

God reet those who wont down with the
mighty ship; God comfort the sorrowing ones
who are loft to contemplate the disaster and to
bear their grief.

As I Remember Them A. C. Cleveland ;H
By C. C. GOODWIN jH

Honorable A. C. Cleveland, while yet a MTHE went to California from the state of H
Maine. California had a great many fighters flat that time. Cleveland went to one of the south- - H

em counties where fighters abounded. Coming H
from Maine, they thought at first he was an easy H
victim. After six months he could not get a quar- - fl
rel unless he forced it. H

His career in that respect always reminded me
' H

Qf S. S. Prentiss, who went from Maine to Missis- - flsippi. At that time everyone fought in Missis- - Hi
sippi. It was not long until Prentiss had occasion N
to fight a duel with he who afterwards became flSenator Foote. He was lame and walked with a flcane. The second of Footo objected to his leaning flon the cane while the duel was on, at which he fl
threw the cane away, saying, "I can lick Footo on H
one leg." Some boys had climbed trees nearby H
and during the preliminaries for the duel Prentiss fl
looks up to them and said, "Boys, look out! Foote flshoots mighty wild." IH

But later Mississippi took Prentiss to Its arms fl
and most Mississippi boys at this date believe H
that he was to the manor born in that state. H

Mr. Cleveland early went to Nevada when fl
Nevada was not altogether a Sunday school. In H
his early days he had some few little difficulties, H
but he learned later to restrain himself. 'H

His first business in Nevada was teaming, haul- - flIng timbers'up from the flank of tho Sierras to ;H
Virginia City for the mines. He had a contract H
with the Gould and Curry to supply that mine H
with timbers and had a good many teamsters in his H
employ, whom he paid every month, and one flpay day he went to the office to draw the needed flmoney to pay his men, whereupon the clerk in flthe office said to him, "Mr. Cleveland, so and so, fl
one of your teamsters, has asked me to hold out fl
his wages that he may collect them here." H

Cleveland said "All right." But when he went H
away, thinking over thg matter, he became flangry. The more he thought of it the more angry flhe became. The habit of teamsters was to go H
from Carson City up into the mountains, get their fl
load of timber, and bring it down to Carson City, flthen tho next day haul it to Virginia City. flCleveland knew the hour when tho teamsteis H
came in and so went out on tho road on foot to fl
the outskirts of Carson to wait for this particular H
teamster. Ho came in due time, but was not rid-- H
ing the near mule, as was the custom, but was H
up top of the load of timbers, ton feet above the H
street, driving the mules with a single rein, as H
was tho habit. Cleveland stopped him and said: H

"You got your money all right, did you?" H
"Oh, yes;" said the man. fl
"Well?" said Cleveland, "Do you know what jH

I think of you?" H
"No. I haven't the least idee," was the reply. H
"Well," said Cleveland, 'I think if you will H

come down off that load that I can whip you to M
a standstill In about two minutes and a half." HI

"Is that so," said the teamster? H
"Well, it is," said Cleveland. H
"In that case," said the teamster, "I Willie H

damned if I come down." H
This disarmed Cleveland entirely. Waiting a H

minute he looked up and said, 'Well, would you H
come down to take a drink?" H

" 'I


